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WHITWORTH COLLEGE JUBILEE
In the year 1940, Whitworth College, in spite of the many
vicissitudes through which it has passed, will have existed fifty,
years. During these fifty years it has had two other homes be-
fore it was located at Spokane. Robert Boyd in his "History of
the Svnod of Washington" states: "Whitworth is a monumental
evidence of the hope and faith of Evangelical Christianity. The
pioneers of the Pacific Northwest were men of vision who saw
the marvelous possibilities of the untrodden and unexplored
regions now dotted with the evidence of civilization in great
cities and fertile and productive farms. Dauntless, persistent,
true to their great commission which would brook no defeat
nor permit any discouragement, they founded the first institu-
tions and churches, both state and private, with the confidence
that future growth both need and foster for the culture and
citizenship of the great commonwealths yet to come."
THE FOUNDER OF THE COLLEGE
The founder of the college, Doctor George F. Whitworth, was
born in Boston, England, March 15, 1816. His parents came to
the United States in 1832 and settled at Buffalo, New York.
George Whitworth entered Hanover College to study law but
abandoned law for theology during his course, and became a
graduate of what is now the McCormick Seminary of Chicago.
His first pastorate was at Cannelton, Indiana, where he remained
five years.
The lure of the West seized him in 1853, and following the
trail of Whitman, Spaulding, Meeker and other pioneers, he ar-
rived in Portland by oxcart. In Portland he organized a church
which is now the First Presbyterian Church of Portland. When
Washington became a territory in 1854,he settled near Olym-
pia and eked out his farming by teaching school. After Olympia
became the capital of the territory, he organized a church in
that city and later one at Grand Mound. Between 1855and 1866,
Dr. Whitworth organized churches at Chehalis, Whidby Island,
Steilacoom and at White River, now Auburn.
Dr. Whitworth was not only instrumental in the organization
of churches but he was also desirous of looking forward to future
development of the churches by selecting sites for home mis-
sionary work. It is interesting to note that he thought that Seattle
was likely to be an important location. At this time Seattle was
a village of 150white people on the shore of Elliott Bay, and
seemed to offer much less promise than other larger cities in
Washington. The Presbyterian Board of Home Missions refused
to form a church in Seattle, and thought Port Townsend, Belling-
ham, and Steilacoom far more suitable places for developing
into large cities than Seattle.
The man George F. Whitworth was ofgigantic stature among
the pioneers of the State of Washington, in the development
of the religious, moral and business life of the state in the early
times. He was a member of the state bar, a civil engineer and
held the positions of Deputy United States Surveyor, Surveyor
of King County and Surveyor of the city of Seattle. He was Dep-
uty Collector for the Puget Sound District, twice president of
the University of Washington, and County Superintendent of
Schools in Thurston and King Counties. He was mainly instru-
mental in opening the coal mines at Renton. He has been de-
scribed as a skillful accountant, a successful school teacher, a
capable land surveyor, and a clergyman of unusual versatility.
ORIGIN OF THE COLLEGE
Whitworth College first began its existence as an academy
at Sumner in 1883,and was transformed into a college in 1890.
The first president was Professor Amos 1. Fox, who has the long-
est record of any president, having faithfully served the college
during a period of twenty-two years. The first Board of Trustees
consisted of 15members with Dr. George F. Whitworth as presi-
dent and Captain Ballard of Seattle, vice-president, and E. C.
Mead treasurer. The faculty numbered fourteen.
The first good financial friend of the college in its early days
was Mr. J. C. Armour whose first gift was $50,000.The optimism
of the Synod at this gift was radiant. The Chairman of the Per-
rnsnent Synodical Committee was the Rev. W. A. Maier who
reported that the success of the college was already assured.
The contributions to the college at this time were $33 from the
ten Presbyterian churches in Spokane and $34 from the nine
churches in Walla Walla, but the benefactions of Mr. Armour
amounted, in 1909,tOJ$100,000. Due to the first contribution of
Mr. Armour the college was moved from Sumner to Tacoma.
It was not tillMr. Armour ceased his contributions that the non-
support by the synod was seriously felt.
In 1913 the Spokane Presbytery gave an invitation to the
synod to move the college to Spokane, and a committee of the
synod was appointed to consider the matter. The committee
presented a report that an excellent location was offered for the
site of the college and the citizens of Spokane were prepared
to raise $100,000"for immediate cash necessities." These offers
and the opinion of the representatives of the college that' "its
removal to a more strategic location with larger territory would
be more likely to commend it to eastern givers" decided the
synod to give the trustees of the college a recommendation to
remove to Spokane.
The synod was organized with Dr. Whitworth as the first
moderator in 1900, and the college was founded by the same
man in the same year, so that both institutions will celebrate
their jubilee next year. Could a more worthy celebration of
the jubilee be made than by making Whitworth College a mon-
ument to this great man not only in word but in deed.
Whitworth College on the eve of its fiftieth year is now
launched with renewed energy and purpose upon its mission.
In spite of its struggles Whitworth has on the roll of its grad-
uates, both lay and ministerial, many who have made and are
still making great contributions to the communities in which
they have lived.
At a recent meeting of the Board of Trustees and friends of
the college in Seattle enthusiastic support was given to a plan
to emphasize the claims of Whitworth during the month of Jan-
uary. This is the time to act as during this month Whitworth
will be presented to many hundreds of students in Spokane and
the Inland Empire. The first semester will close with the largest
enrollment it has ever had at this period, with the largest senior
class it has ever had and with a new high in the campus fellow-
ship. Mary VIrginia Mount, one of our seniors, won the gold
cup offered by the Western Association of the Teachers of
Speech in which 40 colleges and universities participated. The
topic of her speech was "The present crisis is not only eco-
nomic, but also moral and spiritual." Handel's Messiah was
given in the First Presbyterian Church of Spokane to an audi-
ence of 1200which filled the building to its full capacity.
